CHAPTEB FIVE

THE HUERTGEN FOREST

Background to the Huertgen Fonest Campaign

BeFore dlscussing

the ectivities

within the Fonest, the situation

oF the ?d Battalion

which it

encountered is

wonth attention.
AFten bneeking out oF Nonmandy, the

withdrawing
nesistance

acr.oss

Genmans

conti.nued in

Arnerican troops

mobi.

lrzed

Fnance.

Genman

in

genonel,

nainFonce thein

when the 2d Eattarion

Force to

Strong

swiFtly to pnevent the

arong the Loine Fliven it nas to prevent
withdnawing in

punsuad the

lies

mEny plecee, but

Fnom dropping back into Gonmany to

behind the west well.

Al.

the

Genmans

units

was stationed
Gonmans

the siegFried Line.

Fnom

ouning the

punsuit, Aliied

supply lines became ovenextended and many
vehicles needed nepein or nepracement; but the high command

hesitated
acquisition

to

halt the nomentum oF che chase. Besides the
oF territory,
the
moving punsuit
ura6

encounaging to

Amenican soldiens who had suFFened so much

in the painFully slor advence in
1eo

Normandy. rn

addition,
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tho Faeter tha US could pieFce the SlegFried Line, the lese
time the Germans would have to move in stnong neserveE.
American objectiva was to Ponetrete tha
SlegFried Line juet south oF Aachen ln the vicinity oF th6
Huertgen Fonest (Flg.46) , cno6r the Fl oen FlIven to the Floen
FlIver plain end then move northeast in ondsn to joln
Tha lnitial

Fol-ces which were scheduLed to pueh

Montgomcry's Eriti6h

AIIied
Port oF Antwerp to
AFter the link-up oF the Bristlsh and US Fonces,

aFter

inlend

shipping.

opening the

the plan yras to dnive towand the Flhine and Berlln.l
The main eFFort was assigned to Genenel Collinsr
Corps.

momentum oF the

Fact,, by 16 Septemben, the

In

canny the

American Forces did

VII

47th. InFantry oF the 9th

Division into the Hucrtgen to within only seven miIeE

Fnom

the town oF Duren. ft was the deepest penetration that the
AIIiec would establish fon many disBstrous weeks. ft rould
take

threc

beFore the Allies

months and seven divisions

would be eble to coveF those remaining seven miles
Floer Fliver.

to

the

The commander oF the 47th h€Ited his men at

Schevenhuette beceuse oF the threat of being cut oFF by the

enemy. His regiment ryas much in
Flanking

US protective

units.

advance oF the

Duning the same deyr the

Gernan troops opposite the US intrusion

the

Germon leth

diFFiculties
until

InFantry

were neinForced by

Oivision.

At

Fon the US Forces began and did

aO Oecember. The Allies

other

this
not

had plunged into

time,
abate

the

1??

Huentgen Forest.

that

anticlpated

No one in authority

the

couJ,d poesibly

have

battle Fon the Huontgen woul.d be

eo

Iengthy on cause such huge Iosses.
As only ona oF meny exemplee oF the slor
thnough the

US pnogresr
Fonest, the 39th InFantny oF the gth olviBion

had moved Fonwand only one mile in Five
thoaa days, it

But during

account oF the 9th

Ol

days in

incunned 5OO caeueltl.ee.

vision

eFFort continued

The

to

be

By 10 Octoben, the 9th had lost 4r5OO man and

distnessing.

had advanced only 3,OOO yands into the Foreet.?

Olvision

Octobor'.

The 9th

became so weakened thEt it was neli.eved by the

veteran a8th Olvision unden Majon Genenal Nonmen O. Cota,

a

heno oF the O-Day assault oF Omahe Beach. By El Novemben,

the

egth had sustained

The 104th and 4th Oivisions joined the attack

casualti"=.3

on 6 November. At the
added to

a terr-iFic beating and had 6.184

same tlme, the

15t Oivision

Collinsr VII Corps. Thene was a US oFFensive

16 Novemben, but the 'lst Division had pnognessed only

miles

by

on

two

19 November. On that day, the ?8th Division was

neJieved by the 8th Oivision.
Oivision

was

was already

The condition

oF the 4th

grim and the 1st Division paid with

4'OOO battLe ca6u6lties by ?9 Nrvemben. By 1 Oecemben the

1st Oivision

was withdnewn Fnom the Iine.

To replace it,

the 9th Civision was bnought back aFten a monthts rest.
9 oecemben, the 4th

Oivision

Oivision From Echtennech.

was relieved

On

by the 83d

1?3

The B3d Olvision
It

4th Olvision.

waa

to contlnue the mlB6ion oF the

|rBB to Fight

to emonge From the

Foneet,

open r-oEds to the southeast

For the 5th Armoned Dlvielon

pnoceed

Floan

towand

Ounen.

some places

fn

the Floer From the US llnes
baFore the Forest

mile

had become clear
decept i ve

Fl

I ven .

That

the 83d wse to pueh on to the

Bccompfished,
capture

the

jactl vo

nontheaat

places

other

only

bnoke out onto open ground.

thet

end

wae only three milee to

it

and in

ob

to

distances

in

But it

Huortgen

the

ono

ryerne

.

Mi.l.itary

histonians,

and

in

in

the

Mac0oneId, who specielized
Slegried

Line,

the Huertgen.

proposed

diFFicult

Huertgen

it

conFlict

Chanles
the

along

meny neesons Fon the disa6tet.6

The enterprising

simiLar

panticular

US soldiers

situstions

ovencome

many pJ.ace6, but in the

in

wss the combinetion

had

in

oF so mEny disadvantageE at

the same time which proved Fata.l..
The Fonest itselF

was

From repor-ts

obstacle.

both

oF

soLdiers

Huer-tgen, there was BIways a hint
spoke oF the Forest.
"We cnosscd

the

The writen
borden

physical

a

into

who senved

oF -_Forboding

Germany on

For weeke we had heand and nead

hel-L

was the Huertgen Forest.

as we were
depths,

nonr being

an unconscious

swellowed
Feeling

in the

when they

oF the Combet Dlgest said,

Oecember.
ihat

Bnd mental.

In spite
up

into

lOrir

the

oF the

oF

bitten

oF ounselves,
its

dankoning

oF dneadFul anticipation

1?4

camc oveF u6. "4

Anothen exempJ.e can be saen in Flgune 47.

ft ie a copy oF a Letter sernE to Genenal Jatnoe Gavin by

a

major who had Fought in the FoneEt. ft is a movlng account
oF ona oF hie mamonies oF the Foneat duFing the wlntor oF
1944.

The Fonest nas not

e Flat, pleaeant woodlEnd with

meadows, but a bewildening and daFk plece.

ft was sltuated

acnoss tennein that was made up oF steeP hllle

There

ravinea.

becoming Iost.

|iene

repeated

Even iF ltght

oF soldlens

instances

Filtered

and deep

in between thc

tall

tia6 usueLly Fnom a gnay sky with eithen snow or

tnees, it

and the mud wgs knee deap.

rain Falling,

oqt."(Fig.

the nud and conetantly "belIled

Vehicles slid

in

48)

in the rran, in Febnuany aFter the battle in the
Ardennes wBB completed, GaneraJ. Gavints ged Alrbonne lrEs
Later

assigned to the Huertgen. l{hen the men annived they Found
Frozen bodies.

The Decenben Fighting waci so Fierce and the

weathet' so bad, that the FaIlen soldieFs wene soon covered

by the

snow and not retrieved

had to reessune his men thet
killed,

Fon bunial..

should they

Genenel 6uvin

be tvounded

on

thein bodies rould not ba abandoned.5 Eesides the

bodies, the

landscape was Iittened

and disabled vehicles.

with abandoned weapons

Tanks had sllpped their

the mud and become inoperable.

trocks

in

ft was not even unconmon to

see tanks that had slipped From the roads and plunged into
deep valleys.6

1?5

The eFFectiveness oF the neciprocal lnFantry-tanktechnique which war so impontant

antilleny
couLd not

be sustoLned in the Huertgen.

to negotiats the naFr-orr Forest
wene, oFten could

not

which Forced them to
nendczvous to

path6.

to

US tactic6

It wss dlFFicult
What roads thsre

suppot-t the weight oF haavy tanks,

make detoune ceuoing delays

provide Finepowen Fon the inFantry.

instances where the

commendens used tanks

inFentry, the results

in

In the

pnotected by

wene good; howaven, Loo oFten the

attacks did not take plece as a coordinated eFFort and
tnoops were eithen

US

badly beBten on they had to FalI beck

and nelinquish any temponrny gain.

tanks wene superion.

FuntheFmone, the

Genmsn

The US Shermen and the Bnitish

churchill

nene smarren, Fasten and more meneuverable than
the Genmen tanks, but they wer-e very
daFicient
in
Finepower. (Fig.

The gun on a Shenman could not pierce

S)

the armon pl.ate oF a Genmen Tiger
Fact thEt thc AlIies
Shenmans did

not

or- panther

tenk.

The

had an almost inexhaustable supp.Ly

seem to

overbelance thein

oF

relati ve

ineFFectiveness when conFnonting a Tigen tank mounted with
an 81mm gun.7(FiS. 50)

mobility

Ferheps in open countFy the

oF a Sherman on multiples oF Shenmans might bning

cquality,

Sut within rhe close precincts oF the Huertgen
Tigen tank could easily outFace the Finst Shermen in
column. AFter destnoying

a
a

the tank at the head oF a path,

the disabled hulk oF thBt, vehicle would block

the advence

1e5

oF any othen tank6.
the

ThiB happened oven snd ovet- again in

Huentgen. The mud, GanmEn Tlgen tanka, and

mine6

reBtnicted anmoned deployment thFoughout the ForaEt.B
gave a considerEble

advantage to the

deFenCer. Since it wae a pgrtion oF the

SiegFnied Lino,

The l{uertgen
the

Genmans hed pnepaned thein deFense in the Foneet, and

occupied bunkens underground which wene lined
with logs.(FiS.

51)

The tops oF these Flet-nooFed outpoets

h,ene almost on ground level,

could be practicelly
it.9

so they mEde almost no visible

They were so well

targets.

and nooFed

camouFlaged that E soldien

on top oF a bunken beFone noticing

Each Germen gun emplecement had canefully neasuned its

Field

oF Fine, oyet'IEpping the FieId oF each neighboring

position.

The tnees

tyene booby-trapped and thane vrere

mines evenywhere. Thene wes also something unique in the
Genman

antilleny

Fined antilJ.eny
tr-ees.

deFense in
shell.s

the Huentgen. The

dinected

Genmens

at the tops oF the tall

The sheLls br-rrst and showered thousands oF lethal

Fragnents on the US tnoopE at the base oF the tress.
These were ealled trtnea burstsrt and they caused mone
shel]

cesualties

than

Fnontal attacks.

The advancing US Forces

had no nooFed bunker-s, so when the tr.ee bunsts

began, they

would throvr themselves to the gnound. This position would
in Fact

pr-esent mor-e oF thein

bodi es

to

the dneaded

Fragments than would have been exposed iF they had nemained

standing.

1?7

Fon

Llving

extended

peniode in

the

oPen with

cold and wet conditione produced dullnees

continually

and

Bn almoat nosigned indlFFeroncc in the men. AFten only
shont time in the
Fighting

dark, cold

Forest

the

initlatlve

edge oF most soldiet'sl wat blunted.

also incneescd ceees oF the debilitating

a

and

Thene wors

trenchFoot, maledy.

TrenchFoot can result in pennenent damege and some soldiens
I'would be incapacitiated For liFe. " 1o

AlIied supplles wene coming in only at

Chenboung and

had to be transported long distances to the Fnont linea at
l{est

the

l{all.

shortages.

The British

Antwenp until

supplies

Thene weFe ammunition
First

I Novemben and the

was aFFected, but

Allied

convoy

oF

?6 November. By thBt time
Not only the quantity

the supply problem had become acute.

within

the Huertgen the

method oF supply was necessanily primitive.

Supplies

wer'e

paths

by

pr-otected by a Few riFlemen and exposed to ell

oF

oFten hand-carnied by crews who Filed along the
night,

geaoline

wene not able to open the pont oF

|ras not unloaded until

oF supplies

and

the standard Forest dangens.
Eecause oF the Fantastic rate oF attrition,

rarely

any nesenves aveilable

advantage or
divisions

to

be used to

there

wene

pre66

an

Fonwand movement when one did occur-. The

were each assigned too

wide a sector- Fon the

numben oF men they had available.

OFten a regirnent

shiFted Fnom one division

another, rhich

to help out

vra6

leFt

1e8

the

oniginal dlvision

short-handed.

The militany

tanm For

and lt wBB a common
this is "cannibalizing oF unit6r*
pFactice in the Huentgen because oF the shontage oF line
tt'oops.

The combinetion
excellence

oF

these

misFortuneB, plus

the

oF the 6arman rotOrans chanectenized the bloody

battle For the Huentgen Fonast.
igainst
Forest

this backgnound, the

continues

stor-y oF tha Huortgen

with detail.ed accounte oF the activities

oF the ed Battalion.
Shanpets Second Battelion

In the bEttalion
description

history,

in the Huentgen Fot.e6t
Combat Otgest, thene is

oF a soldienrs First

a

impression upon anniving

in the Huertgen.
Oun Firsi Cay in the Fonest waB anything
but encounaging. All anound us the tall tnees
seemed to Feach up to touch the cloudy, rain-Filled
skies. l{hereven we walked, we had to wode thnough
sucking, soupy mud that reeched well oven the top oF
our combat boots. Many a vehicl.e wEB bogged down
For long hours in this mire. l{e daned not wanden
Far oFF the beaten tFack Es u,e wer^e encincled by an
invisible ning oF snipens, and the booby-trapped
tr-ees and mines made each oF us more doubly cautiour.'l

On the 9th oF Oecember, I got

headquarters to

go

a call

Fnom divicion

get inFonmetion about an impending move,

reponted and Found that we weFe to be nelieved by elements

,l?g

oF the 4th InFantry Oivieion that had bean eaveneJ.y chopped
up in tha liuertgen Forcst.

l{e rrere suppoeod to go up

relleve

on

5e

)

thom

So f

and InitiBte

:rnd

attEck on the 1ath.(nfg.

calLed From the heodquartere

to

elent

my

quantening penty which would be heeded by Captain John
Oavennay, the Bettslion

S-1 Adjutent.

The naturn mBBsBge I

neceived wos that Devenney nas not in o condition

to go,

had had too much afcohol

WelI, the

people got

other
(

the party ready to go, it wea an s.O.P.

standand operating

csrnied

and tvEE lndlsposed.

ha

proceduneJ type

Function

so

they

Devenney along and ftrn suFe when he Found out what

wes happening, he sobened in a hunny.

The quartering party

moved qut and went to the area oF the Huertgen Fonest.

The nature oF the move dictates whether the commanders

go Forwend with
oFFicers.

the quartering

As an exemple, iF

Fnom assembly anee

panty
itts

or

the

executive

an administretive

to a new assemb.l.y ar-eel the

move

executive

oFFicens go Forwerd wi.th the quantening panties end the
connandens stay with thein troops. Howeven, in this case
we nene going into an attack position From which we wourd
-l.aunch an attack.

TheneFore, the comm€ndeF6 ryent Fonwand

as nrembers oF the quartering panty since the commanders
needed to see the gr-ound and rnake pJ.ans Fon the attack.
Our Zd Battalion party was made up oF the bottal.ion
5-1, the battalion
Sengeant Major, jeep driven, and onc
guide; the communicetions vehicle with wire and nadio

130

team6; E Company vehicle with conpany commenden, dniver,
nadio operaton, and one guide; F Company vehicle with
company commenden, driven, radlo
and the

same For 6 and H

oPelnatoF, and one guide;

Companiee. A

noglmanta I

pantles, the

quantering pa,-ty is made up-oF three battalion

negimental headquanters panty, and the regimental trains
pEnty. Once the

quet'tet.ing pEt'ty

battel ion

neaches the

Fonward aFea, each company is shown the Bt'eB to which thein

unit
to

has been assigned, and they then reconnoiten the anea
decide whene eech portion

oF their

be

guides then go to a release point

bivouacked. Thein unit

(RPJ, meet thein panent unit as they
and guide

lead vehicle

wilL

unlt

the unit

annive, gct
into

on the

thein

aesigned

assemb.ly aFea.

the

In this situotion
3agth InFantry

battallon

commgnders oF the

went to the deoignated regimental.

command

post oF the 4th Oivision which we nene relieving

and thene

neceived the attack.onden Fnom Colonel Cnabill.

Then with

my staFF I

went

neconnaissance, net
my battalion

r made oun
with my company commandens, and icsued
to

our

aseigned

anea

attack order Fon the next day at

On the aFternoon oF the loth our troops

and as they

came into

Oecember they sent thein

1OOO

hours.

wene moving,

the acsembly Bnea on the 11th
}eaders Forward and tr;

oF

brieFed

then in prepat-ation For the next morningts attack.
The anea tyas a miserEble placer it ras deep in

mud,

13r

and in most ca6er the vehicles couldnrt move. It wae going
to be e bocic mud oporacion.

The 4th

Olvislon

had baan

chopped up in the lluortgen, as had the ?8th ahaad oF them,
and the gth Oivision beFone that. And it wgr obvious to
thoge who made the reconnEissance that the one thlng

we

mu6t do was to get through end out oF the Foreet ae quickly

as possible.

IF we stByed in

thene, wa rould

chewed up with tnee bunst Fnom artillery

The rationole

oF the

juet

be

and montar Flne.

enemy deFense liBB to

heve

observens spaFsely spread through the woods, houeed in
covered bunkens with heavy rooF6 over them

and earth
Fining slits

in

the sides.

Fining boxes.

suppont the

They also

Iines

werc, and anytime the

holes

they

obsenvation

and

hed tnenches to

The Genmans knew the distances

to each key position in the Fonest.
would Fire

log

They knew whene

our

Americans wene out oF thein

lno!-tctna and antillery.

To get

we would have needed to get to the edge oF

".h"

wood, but IiFe would be unbeanable since they woul.d be able
to Fire
while

on the

woodline and inFIict,

heevy ca6ualties

we would be tnying to dig in_Fon cover.

Foxhole or

sL

it

trench

urEts not

aFForded no overhead coven.
nound hit

much help

When

A negulan

because it

an artilJ.eny ot. moFter

in a tnee the shell bunsr up in the air giving

strnay cone eFFect cover-ing a lange anes with hundneds
small Fnagments. This wes why the
divisions

beFone us had lost

other

so many rnen.

a

oF

Four oF Five

13e

My inetnuctlone

to my commandeFs ures, "th6

ject, l ve

ob

is the edge oF the woods, we Ene going to meke a pEBeEga
thet is, the 4th Oivieion troopa ane going

lines,

in plece and we ane going to pBBB right
to

the

edge

oF

For.est.

the

tt

The pninciple

position.

Fnom thein
antiLlery

stay6

oF the relieving

attack

The 4th

stEy

thnough them and go

pnocedune is that the unit being relleved

and eupponts the

to

oF

Division

oF this

place

in

unit, by Firlng
moFtara

and

wene Elready registened on koy enemy taFgets and

could easily hit many key ternain Features on calI.
case it would have been diFFicult

to

get

In oun

our weapons

registened with oun limited obeenvation.
M3r

that

conviction was thet there was only one ihing to do,

wErEi

to

attack

nith

evenybody Forwand, no depth to

speek oF, Iook For hoJ,es iF we could and wheFever we
a hole to go on through it,

but not to stop until

rve

Founcj

got to

the edge oF the Forest. Those h.eFe my ordens and f advised
them, rFix your- bayonets. t This was the Finst tims we lrad
ever had an occasion Fon such a thing but it was impenative
to rout

the

enemy out

with

bayonets o!- whatever

wEt6

necesssny. f neiterated that they wene not to stop, not to
have any Fights, just keep going and get to the edge oF the
Fonest

Looking at my sketch, the scheme oF ettack wes to stay
an,Ety Fnon the road as we went Forward, since histonically

the eneny, as we did also, stayed close to:he

roads. (Fig.

133

53)

TheneFore, my ides was to head For

Foreet

but 6tEy eway Fnom the noad.

companies abreast.
the

iF

other-

units

houns

and the reponts

The

ie

that

inFlicted

but

then
betten

I

a

to
woods

cover-

the

snell

the

and dinect,ion.

some coveF

recall

I

Few well

heavy

anriving

Fon the
there End

that

is

is not sterting

spnead

out

its

tnee

to stay away From

to minimize enemy observation.

my opinion

a

even a Few stone waLls

the enemy didn t t seern to
ft

I had

enemy Founds

than the woods with

since the 4th Division

deci mated .

upr they

hed been instructed

the edge oF the woodline
worked out,

placed

Few

losses on G Company. l{hen f

nesLized

protection

The troops

wene there.

me

moved Forward.

in heavy

but they gave u6

Feeling

were still

that

to

a .Lot oF men bunched up around the buiJ.dings.

litt,Ie,

surprise

came bsck

tlme

yeJ.led to the tnoopE not to bunch

it

that

to negein contact

we weFe thene.

have

burst,s.

For-gotten

spot shoryn on the map as HoF Hardt was only a

a horrible
could

wE6 tno

we got to the edge at 13OO hours.

time

Finding

since

Frequently

bEttened buildings,
shont

excellent

yerds,

1OOO

must halt

As I recal. I,

tha

was E or F Company. Tha companlaa attacked

said some wene used as they hunniedly

appnoximateJ.y

oF

The Formstlon

Ona was G Compony Bnd f hsve

with bayonete Fixed,

Three

edga

the

realize

thBt our- attack

had baen

taking

As

thBt
csme 86
it

nre

a

eesy,

any FireFights,

because tlrey nere too

Actua r ry thene were not

mErny Germans rnanning

't34

which wa6 Fontunete For ue.

the positions,

Howevor, it

would be cleseiFied as stubboFn nesirtance, rhich mcant

had to

dlg them out on shoot them in their holee.

ft

we

wae

very impnobable that the Gennans would have wlthdnewn thein
Fonces since in only six days they wot.e going to make thelr

Final big push towand Aachen end the negultant BuIge.
Thene is an interastlng

thEt

stony involving two oF rny

relates to the opeFation at this point.

back in Luxenboung Hugh Bates wa6 the
Company.

(FiS.

went into
WilIiem
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l

G

He had bean a neplacement and when

rre

other unit.

with

Sengeant

Bates told me that Connally wouldn't

whet he wEE asked
insubordinate.

When we were

commander oF

Luxembourg he had diFFiculty

Connally.

mon

to

do, and

thet

Connally

do
was

Bates esked me to trsnsFen ConnaIIy to sone

f wa6 sympathic with Betes to the extent that,

y€s, he might have a pnoblem because Connally h,a6
headstnong, six
Conna.l.

a

Foot ? inch ned-headed Inishman. But

ly had been a Fantastic leaden Fon me in the original

G Company, f

knew exactly what he was like,

Betes just had to win the night
Bates that

to

and Fel.t thet

be heard.

f

advised

it was his pnoblern to get along with Connally,

but f also advised him thet iF he had to

Flght, Connally

would be his most valuable man. AE it turned out, while
h--'ar'ing to make the Ettack in the Huertgen on the morning
oF 'l? Decemben, Connally tvent to Bate= and said, ItI I lI
with

one platoon

go

and you go with the othen one and we'll
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beat you to the edge oF the Foneet. rr

My secondhand

InFonmotion woe thst Connelly dld beat Bata6 to the odgo

tho

Fonest, but

it

opened up a comnadeshlp that

w6B

this attack Bates had proved hlmselF to

unourpaesed. In

oF

be

wonthy oF the company commander- job, and he and Sengeant
Connolly nrent on to do great thlngs.
5o, we got to the edge oF the Forest, to HoF Hardt,
little

aFter

noontime, consolidEted

the

poeitlon,

a

End

stat.ted making our neconneissance For a continu6tion oF the
attack

the next

day.

f assembled the company

commandens

and issued orders Fon the ettack the Foll.owing monning.

The battalion

literally

account oF the advance seid, "G Company
burchened their way For.ward, and thein bloody

bayonets stood mute witnesses to how diFFicult
was. That evening, we talked

thein

going

with especial pride oF the

men oF F Company, who, by sheer courage alone, had rushed

and overrun 5 mechine gun nestr.ttl2
In

his

book, The Ragtag Cincus, Colonel Cnabill
descnibed the same situation
in this way, t?The regiment
jumped oFF in attack on Oecemben twelFth, t,aking sone oF
the Germerr strong-points by marching Fire
others.

The Fighting

wErs

stt,ackens were either killed

and outFlanking

wicked and st close r-ange.

The

on they ovennan and killed

the
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doFenders.

rr

13

The divi6ion

attacked

histony

through

the

nelated, ttNcxt day

simply

$re

mine-lnFegted Fonest ln the Face

machine gun, smalL at'n6, and crtillery

Flre

oF

and cBptured

HoF Hend a.tt14

The immediate pnoblem at hand wE6 to come up with a
plan Fon the attack oF the totvn oF Gurzenich (FIS. SS)
which wes going to be oun next objective,
the middle oF my zone oF action.

and was rlght

Oun reconnaissance

in

along

eastet.n edge oF the Fonest r-evealed a FIat open Flood

the

plain oF gnassland reeching up to erOOO yands to our
with

the

Fnont

town oF Gurzenich about I'OOO yonds away.

town was down on the niver valley,

it was Flat, and lt

The
wa6

plain

view oF a section oF woods that cane out to ournight Front just beFoFe you got to the tonn. Secondly,
in

there

h,ere two little

villages

oFF to the leFt thar were

also in view at all timas.
The logical

avenue Fon a covered appnoach to the

town

was around to oun Fight thnough a peninsula oF woods that
led up close to the toyrn;. howeven, once discovered. our

men

would be subjected to the already FateFuI tree

buFsts and

channelized

would be to

in

the

woods. The altennative

avoid the woods and move directly

acnoss the open Field and
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into the naar end oF the town. Thie appnoach woul.d bo wlde
with no protection
couLd temponarily

against
blind

small. arme. Howeven, iF

tho en6my wlth

smoke whll.e

quickty moved two niFle companiee in column (that
in Fnont, with the second behind the First)

we

ie,

we

onet

acnosg the open

gnound, we might got a Foothold in the town.
A neFinement oF the plan was Fon the Finst conpsny to
seize the tip oF the woods thEt

conmBnded tho

noBd .and
entnance into town with one platoon, then to paar with the
second and thlrd

platoons night into the near end oF the

town and get a Foothold in the buildings
second niFIc

company

the

positions

tonn.
in

position

the

agr:inst

Their

The

to cros6 immediately behlnd the

waEi

First with thein objective being the
inside

on the night.

First

road

junction

mission rvaE to take up deFensive
and protect

buildings

counter-attack.

our- bettalion

Inhenent in the plan

the idce that the el.abonate smoke scneen would hide
movement and would initially

too
tirne.

costly

wes

oun

be a sunprise, but it would

be

in ammunition and too t-isky to try it a second

ThereFore, the third riFle compeny would wait

until

dank to move up into towrr.
Thnee

other aspects oF the plEn been mention.

what do we do iF the enemy discovens
crossing?
battal,ion
detenmined

SecondJ.y, the

town

us in the

w€6

very

would not be enough to hold the
countenattack.

Thindly,

apen

long
town

First,
whil.e

and
against

onet
a

the noad would have to
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be clerar'ed oF mines duning denkness so we could
oun antitank

support

bring

up

oF tank6 and tank destnoyens, our

weapons cannierg with ammunitlon, oun medlcal

joepe,

aid

and oun chow trucka.

As a pneceutionany measuna to leseen the casualties
should we be caught out in the

open and pinned down by

Fine, f talked to the entilleny

thet night,

Antillery,
the

and reque6ted that the

large

gun6, Fire

155mrn

the 3e4th Field

Howitzen battalion,

a pattenn oF shells acroes the open

ground to give us shell criateFs which the

men could

dive

into in case anything went mnong while they were out in the
open Field.

f

asked that

they

meEnt that the shells penetrated

and thereby

kicked

a big

Fine deley Fuses, which
deepen beFore exploding

ho).e in

the ground.

So the

put a pattenn oF these lange shell
suppont =rtilleny
cFatens all the way acnoss the Field in pneparation Fon oun
next day?s attack.
On the
attack,

13th oF Oecember, beFore the

I called Fon smoke on the two lj.ttle

time Fon the
villages

oFF

to the leFt, on the totrn oF Gunzenich, and on the woods
to

our right Front.

oFF

Now when you put that much smoke out

it takes a long time to get a good smoke seneen going, and
it takes a Lot oF smoke tc keep it going. We didntt nea.Lize
how much that was going to take.

As Irve said, the plan

oF

attack wao to advance in a column oF conpenies, in onder to
keep the minimum amount oF exposuFe et any one time.

AFten
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the smoke u,Et suFFlciently thick' the Finet comPsny EtaFtod
across while the second stayed bEck in the woodE and
waited.

We

got the Finst company €cros6 with

no problam.

Thay attacked the point oF woods that stuck out in Fnont

oF

u6 just

beFone the entFance ta the town r and ceught the
gunsr othen
enemy by sunpnise, captured sgme antitBnk

weapons, and

several

pnJ.soners. They dropped oFF one

platoon to protect their right
the battelion,

neaF

Fire a whole set oF separBte smoke screens For
to

be a veFy expensive uee

neaponny. I didntt, Feel. we could justiFy
the

oF

The second company then came acnoss, but

them and it EuFned out

thing

Flank

and vyent on into town and captured the

end oF Gurzenich.

we had to

Flank and the right

thind

tlme

in

Firing this whole

orden to get the other- company

across, so as planned, ure rraited Fon nightFall
last company into town.

oF

An intenesting

enemy was taken by surprise

to

sidelight

get

the

hene, the

and apparently didntt have

communications with thein neor on hre had knocked out

communications; consequently, the

their

6ermens that we took on

the edge oF the Forest 6nd the ones we, took on the

ne8r

edge oF town had no wey oF notiFying their

supeniocs oF our

pnesence, and the 6ermans Fined thein

pnotective Fines

around the town that
we still

night,

intermittently,

thinking

that

had not come into town yet.

So thc second cornpany becsme operaticnal,
smoker got

we Fired the

them acnoss, and they completed thein trip

into
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The plan

totin.

wa6 to coneolidata on the Flnst cnossnoad

that we Found, get our Fear- pulled ln, get the

road

opern,

€nd pnepere to contlnue the Ettack the next dey.(Ftg. 56)
All in all,

it hed been a EucceesFul endeavor.

The divisional

histony stated:

companies, the battalion

the

slugged its way into

Roer. l{ith
of
'.

the village

into the enemyts deFenslve poeitions
both Flenke expoeed, the

consollCeted its positions duning the next
spite
gip..

nepeated enemy attscks

we6t

a

oF

?d Battalion
tro

deys ln

and intanse ertilleny

15

Almost eveny account agneed that G Compeny
attack.

Although in

the

neFenned to them as the

initial
Finst

led

taped intervier,

the

Sharpe

and second companics, he

identiFied G as the Flnet, F as the secorrd, and E as

laten

the thind which come in duning the night.

fn eddition,

accounts except Mac0onaldrs The SlegFried
agreed that by nightFall
oF

oF

This napid and Eggr.essive advance dnove

by nightFall.
deop sallent

frMoving in a column

the

Line Camgaiqn

the ?d Battalion had captured haIF

town. Mac0onald wFote that

by nightFall

negiment had cleaned Gurzenich and occupied much
Birgel.16
antillery

Hor-r"",

all

the
oF

no account but Sharpets included the

Fonmation oF shell cFateFs on the pre-dash smoke
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The regimental

screen.
in

beFore

town

There

nightFsll.

neponted thet during the night

came up on llne with the ?d.
oF Gurzenich, with

Actually,

Battalion

only

Eleo

hold the town.

som6

Tho Combat OIgeet

the 3d raa Bont to

outgide

and to

tha

B Cornpany oF the

1Bt

sent into Gunzenich on the 14th to help

?d Eattalion

Compeny

other- two battaliona

the

Bingel and the lst Fought resistanca
night

rfere

the bEttalion hietony.

ln

inaccureciea

histony inconnactly had E

Shanporc

In Fact, the Zd was leFt alone

to secure the town thgt night end the otherB never- did
into the town.
the

l{hen the Genmans attacked on the monning

16th oF Oecemben, the

neinForced in
explained

come

?d Battelion

Gunzenich. These

by the

had not

inaccurecies

Fnequent desire oF milltany

tidy up the battleField.

By way oF tidying,

the general statement thet the regiment

oF

bccn

can

ba

wnitens to

l.lec0onald

cleared

made

Gurzenich

on the 14th oF 0ecember.
l{hen companing the

accounts oF the

openat,ion in

Gurzenich, it is easy to see that Shanpers pensonal recond
provides

a more prccise picture oF what took place.

cl,eer From on-l.y this limited

sequence oF the stor-y that the

more Femoved the wniter was From the site

che mot-e general

the descniption.

cont,inues, it hecomes obvious thBt
will

be as deteiled

oF the

battle,

As Shanpers nernatj.ve
smal.l unit

be rnore speciFic than the divisional

none oF thern will

It is

histonies

histony 6nd that

as Sharpe's

Flrst-hand

14?

descniption.

rhen we got everyona in and scttled down,

That night

we hsd to get the noad open.

nlned with minee

It was still

and booby tnaps and banbed wire.

Fon the

We sent

AEP

platoon oF the negiment to come uP and oPen thc noBd. Thoy
came up and stanted to wonk on it and then got shelling
the enemy because the Genmans normally
pr.otective

lines

along

Final

this set oF obstacLes. l{hen they

the AtP platoon Figuned thst was not B nice

stanted fining,

place to be and it leFt.
we hEd to call

Fined their

by

Tha platoon leFtr end oF counEle

it Forrend again the second tima and Finally

about O?OO they got the road open and we weFe able to get
the vehicles into tonn.
bnought in

the

We

brought in

a couple oF TOst

cholr trucks Fon the tno companies, and

moved the advence command post oF the battelion

we

up into the

tonn beFore dEwn. Thet wes the end oF the long day oF

13

Decemben.

The day oF the 14th was the second day oF the attack
and we intended to move up thnough the nest
We had thnee companies cjF the battalion
then.
the

oF tha

town.

inside the torn by

G Company was et the necn edge in the finst

pent

oF

town, F was on the night Fanther in, and E hEd been

bnought in on the night oF the 'l3th and took its

plece

on

the

leFt.

l{e consolidated

the

Far end oF Gunzanich

msde neeonnaisssnce dgrvn toward Ounen to see iF the

wB6 open and to
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End

size up the eituation.

bnidge

The idea wae to

move aG; quickJ.y a6 we could down toward Ounen to seo lF

wE6 possibla

to

that we 6ent out

captuFe the bnidgo.
From the

it

The reconnalEeance

upp6n end oF the

town

uraG;

immedietely brought unden Fine, both small anmr and tank
Fire.

We

tried sevenal times to patnol in thet

dlnection,

but eBch time the enemy was obviously sensitive
drove us back into town.

The night oF the 14th and duning

the day oF the

15th we strengthened

Company oF the

1st Battalion

secured the night-hend
Bettalion

side

attack et thBt time.
that

our- poeition.

xras bnought in

oF the

torn, while

on

ne werentt

Whet wa didntt

the

monning

oF

in

the

?d

l{e were

a poeition

to

knoyr, but we know no;,

the

'l6th

countenoFFensive by the Germans would begin.

prongs oF their

B

and it

occupied the nemainden oF thc town.

strong on the FEr end but
was

to this and

the

big

One oF the

advence wE6 supposed to co,ne in ond

go

night thnough Gurzenich and head on back towend oun near
area.

IF

you look

at a chert oF the bettle,

you can see

that when the Germans did make this oFFensive, one oF the
prongs was headed night From Dunen int,o Gurzenich.
chant showed the

battle

But the

pr-ong making a loop and heeding

right back out again, so obviously our deFense oF the
oF Gurzenich wa6 signiFicant.

The record will

totvn

shotr too,
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that ther'e we.e ?8O dead Gennans anound the outslde oF the
town Ets a nesult oF this battle and any numben oF dieablod
l{a knocked out

tenke, TDs, and othen vehicles.

some

oF

and they knocked out some oF oune.

theirs

about who owned the town

There wa6 a question

Fon

sevenal houns that day una ut one polnt the aid station ract
by the

taken ovar by the en6my on isolatad
Genmane had a

Fantastic

wet'e in

Division

and thein

3d Panachute

which incl'uded Gunzenich.

sector

the

Furthermone, Gurzenich was situated at a signiFicant
it wes at the boundary rhere the lSth end 7th

spot;

Genman Armies

TheneFone, the torn tYaa at a juncture whene

came togethen.

thnee

The

attack plan For necaPturing the

A German anmoned outFit

torn.

enemy.

On 6 Oecemben,

lange Germen units itcne oPeneting.

'1

the 6erman attack stented beFore dawn. They stsrted Fining
prepaFation Fines aII along the town and partl,culanly
the

main road junctions

the

in

Since they were

toirn.

Fining throughout the whole town ne couldn't
Fact

whole

artillery,
l?Ornm

Fired

town, they

they

Fired

heavy

on Fon about thirty-Five
tnemendous concentration.
oh

antilleny,

light

montans, 8'lmm montars, and the big

mortars, and then they Fined tenks.

wene going

oF

They fined a bl.anket Fine eround

the thFee noad junctions.
the

ident,iFy the

they treFe going to make an objective oF each

that

at

AII oF this went

on Fonty minutes, and it

ras

a

Because oF aIl the things that

r we couldn I t

idontiFy

rhat

tras

really
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Ouning that

happening.

inundation, they lIFtad the Flre

at the three road junctions and s6nt combat patrols in
geized tha junctione in the tolyn, one Et the Far end,
ln the middle, ond one at the

netar end.

It

and
one

waB obvlous

th6t something was happening but we couldnrt tell

thet thoy

were actually

wero juet

shelltng ue.

attacklng

UEr wer thought

This had been going on FoF alhile

bnoke, the Germens had combat pBtnols
junctions.

thay

on all

end ae darn

threE road

Then they secured those junctions by purting

peopJ.e in the surrounding buildings.

had people in the buildings all

mo6t cBEle6, our

Now oF course we also

down the

street,

but

paople were up on the second rtgny.

in
Then

the FlreFights rtBnted throughout the torn between solcJiens
From both sides.

For penhaps two and a haIF hours no one
was sure whose town it wae. Our peopLe were Flring, thay
were Fining, and ae I said the eid station vrEls cut oFF.

Both the battalion
thst

and regiment,al -- histories

reported

the

battre Lasted For Four houns. The combat oigest
descnibed it well , t'Evenyone Fought that
day:
mese
set'geants, up with chow unexpect,edly but willingly,
bacame
riFlemen; terephone operator-s and clerke pitched in to herp
Fire away at the enemy, and many a painFully wounded
soldier begged the medice to let him retunn to his place

on
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the linss."17

At

the north

end oF town, which naa the 6nd toiard

Ounen, the Germans attacked with tanks.

One oF our TOs was

knocked out on the corner, anrl one oF the Germen tank6

rrrB6

knocked out at the 6ame cot-nen, which leFt only enough room

to

move one tank past the inoperable otheF two. (Fig. 57)

When the Germano cEme in

with

mono tanks

they

had

dlFFiculty
negotiating this Erea. Captain Betes (Sengoant
Connally ts Captain Bates ) rae in a warehouse on thc
r-ight-hand side oF the town aE you go out.
to

Fire

at

a GermEn tBnk which

urBa

He hed a chance

attempting to advance

thnough the smell spece. He used a negular carbine gnenade
and caught the tank at a very vulnerable place on the track
and amazingly knocked it out.

out

at

that

Genmans were

By having that tank

knocked

whole area nas blocked and the

spot, the

uneble to come in and u6e the noad. That

was

a key event and in a sense it might have seved the tou,n,
dontt

know. But the

we

Germans continued to come, and ee I

seid, at davrn they came in

in

great

numbers. AFtenrard,

thene were eOO and some Found dead anound the toin.
Fortunately,
but

we only had a Fex people killed

b,e had a coneide;'able

German prisonens.

in

Gunzenich,

number wotrnded. We took

One oF oun man that

did

get

killed,

58O
a
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veny key momber., wee the commqnicatlonB platoon Ilautenant.
He wae kir.led on the second dey rhat wa were ln Gunzenlch
aB ha waa attemptlng to come down the 6tne6t wrth tha wlna
te6m. The conmunicEtiona m6n wona invaluable. Thoy
advanced right

along vrith the 6pe€rheEd rlFlsnen carrying

raels oF wire in onder thet the battallon

commander wourd

have lnstant

phone contact with his company unite qe woll
as the regimentar headquErter-e in the .ean. They raid

wines arong the stneetr and oven eny obgtecle on pnojeetion
they

courd Find.

The aid

stgtion

My communicatrons men ryene excerrent.
event wEE al.so interesting.

wounded people in

tha

eid

He had

stetion vrho took up arne and

pnotected the eid starion when they got cut oFF in tl-lEt
section oF rown. Thene wr6 much henoism thnoughout tha
whole town duning thic battLe. The men did amazing and
very

brave things.

Laten, a numben oF deconations

awarded to individuals

urer-e

beceuse oF their varon in Gurzenich.

rn addition,

the battle

(ris.

The bBttalion

For Gunzenich and the deFense oF
Gunzenich wa6 the eselence oF a preeidential unit citetion.
ss)

Battalion,

and the

plus

B -Cornpany oF the 1st
To and support units were cited For

outstanding perFormance in battle.
rt was B vany special
necognition oF the eFForts oF the ?d gattalion, 3agth
rnFentny in the battre Fon Gunzenich duning the Huertgen
Forest

campaign. The battalion

hed been ingtrumental in

haJ.ting one oF the mejon Genman columns that

was suppoeed
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to

through

gono

have

the US linee duning the blg

Genman

oFFensi ve.
Two cornments about eppanel mey be

gectlon.

this

By the

bagun wearing tank
altenatione
things.

|vorth telllng

time we got to the Huentgon, I had

tr-ouBer-B and jackot

bacause f

in

wI

th

my

own

was elways noedlng placoo to put

I had sewn pockets down on each cF the legs oF the

tnousens and I had sewn big pockets ineide on both sides
the Fnont oF the tank jacket.

Thet gave me at

leagt

oF

six

extre pocketE. For instancer you might nant to carFy extrE
K nations, weJ.l I
nations.

And f naeded to

rnap6, and

which would juat Fit

had pockets

stuFF

Iike

canFy pancils,
thet.

Anothen stony abour clothlng
Gnice.

f

ny papers and

Ineteed

bnieFcase, f carnied all oF those

thlngs

K

oF carrying
in

my pockets.

involved Ceptain

t took place on the day we attacked

a

the

Raymond

torn ,

,t3

Oecenber. Captain Gnice, F Company commanden, wes moving
his men along behind the houges on the main street.
going

between houses and into beckyards, GnIce slippod on

one oF those little
sump. (Fis. 59)

ramps, and FeII into whst we called
It

FiIthy

a

was the plece where the enimals hung

around to keep cooJ.. In some ccteeel, villagens
them.

While

fn this panticular

kept pigs in

case, it muet have hreerr a veFy

pIace, because when Gnice came ln

instrr.rctions on the next pant oF tl'ra atteck,
smelling thet f had to dismiss him.

to

ger his

he wes so Foul

I had to tell

him to
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get himBel,F cloened up snd send somabody elae in to get tha
inetnuctions,

it

h?ao impoesible to

have him anound.

Ha

proceeded out to get e change oF clothes end wG rvore aII
grat,eFul.
On the 'l6th oF Oecetnbe-r, aFter the Genmans had Finally

withdnawn, we Followed up by having I Compony oF the lst
Sattalion attack Fnom oun backyand acnoss to

the

town

BolsdonF in onden to hold the enemy in poeition.
main body oF the 1st Battelion

oF

Than the

moved enound and mEde the

attack and took Rolsdot-F Fnom the noFth.

A Genmen major in

charge oF FloIsdonF was very pooved ebout this tneneuven and
thought that we hed done something illegal
hin

thBt

in

mannen. Anyway, the

rhen we Flanked

lst

Battalion

took

RolsdorF and that wae good.
The ?d Battalion

continued donn torand

Ouren on the

17th and on the 18th vre attempted to get to the bridge, but
the Genmans blew up the bnidge in oun Faces.
deFensive poeitions on the

waited

bank oF the

We

set up

Floan Fliver

and

there, thFough about two deys oF heavy and almoEt

continuEl Genman aFtilleny

barFtrges until

the othen 3agth

units joined us. (Fig. 60)
Because oF the German uFFensive in the Ardennes,

our-

assignment was changed and we nere to be nelteved and thon

rushed to

the eid oF the 78th Oivision in Belgiura. 0n

Oecember, the 4'l4th oF the 104th Oi v.ision

the

rel. ieved

us

?O

on

riven bank opposite Ounen. Then ure were on our- way to
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the Andenneg.

AFter saven divlsions
months oF Fighting,
Finelly

the

h-ed partlcipeted
83d Olvision

bneaking Free oF that

duning thnee

wa6 succeEsFul In

inFamous aree which the
And the ?d Eattalion

Germans had deFended For so long.
the 3agth was the First unit to get

out

oF the

oF

Huortgen

In MscOonaldts two books on the subject, the

Forest.

eFFont oF the 83d was consigned a minor positlon.

did he indicate that the diFFicult

Fighting in

Not onl.y
the

Forest

InBs cor:rpleted beFore the 83d anrlved, but his account
the battle

in the ?d Battalion

oF

secton wBB sketchy and hie

emphasis created inaccunate conclusions.

Macoorraldts

evaluation

correspond with

does not

Shanpets memories, on the events necorded in the battalion,

negimentel, on division
nesiEtsnce
objecti

ve

histories.

His

idea thet

German

had abated and thet the 83d accomplished itE
because

substantiated

by

reFe

conditions

the

casualty

is

not

0F the

seven

easien,

lists.

di visions which Fought in the Huertgen , the

B3d t s

tots.l.

wEtEi

second only to the logses sustained by the 104th OIvision.

The Germens wene still

in

the

Fonest and the 83d

was

treated to the same obstacl.es as the Fornen divisions.
Thene yreFe two instances

whene MacDonal.d Failed

to
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gt-EEp the

coFnect pnoceBB oF the ?d Battelionrs

The Firet wcs in his explanation oF the

Herdt.

Hc indicated

2d Battalionts
this

mieeion.

appnoach co

that becausa thene lvaB e noad ln tha

sactor, the troopE pnocaeded swiFtly

Foutc to

HoF

along

the

town.- Yot Sharpe indicateE thEt ha
avoided the noad. AFterwerd, it is tr-ue, the road meda
nesupply and annoned support
Btteck, the ?d Eattelion
juet

as other

units

available,

but

worked ite way thnough the

weFe obtiged

to

do.

instance wos when Macoonard overlooked the
Fon Gurzenich.

Generals colllns

Genrnan attack

on

Hitlents

huge

dunlng the
Fonest

The sacond

entire

battle

and Bradley idont,iFted the

Gunzenich as the nonthenn prong

combined

oF

oFFensive. Horever, Macoonard

mentioned only that the 3agrh mopped up in Gunzenich.lE

l{hen the detail.s oF the smEll-unit deployment in ths
Huertgen Fonest ane anelyred, shnrpcts rccollcstiona
anc
without

questicn the m06t precise account.

histonians have been suspicious

TradltionalJ.y,

oF Finst-hand

Bccounts.

Thene is the much nepeated homity thBt at any given event,
thene ane as meny diFFenent vensions as there are people
Fresent,

However, this

attitude

necord oF the ?d Battalion.
the

Finst-hand

consistent,

discrepancies.
illustrates

5c,me

Shanpe

combBt

rn the cese oF such incidents,

memonies oF

while

is not tFue oF the

w: i

panticipants
tten

volunteered

have

Feponts

a

the verue oF actuEl panticipation

stor-y

been

exhibit
which

when studying

15e

situations.

militany
memben

Just

aFten the tr6n, Sharpe na6

oF the Finst claes at the

Command

Et

a;rd Gonenal StaFF

in Ft- Lasvenwonth, Kansas. Tha claga was mqda up

College

oF deconated and pnomieing young oFFtcens who had combet

service
tactics

duning the

wan. .The instnuctors taught cornmand
by ueing World l{an If battle6 as exampl.ea. Sherpe

releted

that

agein end again, whlle

a bettLe naa being

anelyzed baeed on the mEps and administnative

Feports, one

on anothen oF the students would internupt to say,

rf

f

tvael

there, thatts not what happened.it
One way to explain the succeEE oF the 83d in

bneaking

out oF the Fonest and reaching the wost benk oF the Floer is
thBt

the

mistekes.
I

J.earned From theln earllen

The nequinements Fon succese in

oF Fonest Fighting,

type
usue

US Forces had Finally

Practice,

miscelculations

become

and

special

although in many rrays countoF to
arter

oDvl ou5

dismal

nesults.

It

possible that the success oF the ?d Battalion
come because it

that

nepee tecl

is

centainly

could have

chenged the established pnocedures. fn

Sherpers account he mentioned that

although

the Fonest

would hove been the usual choice U."utl=. it aFFor.ded coven,
when possible

he sent his men across open gnound in onden

to avoid the tree bunsts.
thnough the

Forest, he instnucted

bayonets and not
during

l{hen it

to

stop

was necessaFy to
nis

go

men to Fix thalr

Fon any rei6on.

Until

then,

more cautious advances, the US troops were deleyed
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by German skirmishenE. Because they stopped and triac to
dtg in, the enemy wa6 able to
pinpolnt
them Fon
concentnBted aFtlrrery Flre. shanpe weB convlncad that tha
moBt acute dangon For his men lay in romainlng among the
treeB.

Macoonard reponted thBt the tnoopr

wenc striken

by a torpor.

the tFee line

tha

Foreet

They got bogged down ln thair

advance and became potential

envlronment.

ln

victime

Sharpe al.so tord

oF the

dangenoue

hls men to 6tay away

and the ,-oad. The German antllrery

had

alneady accunetery zenoed in on the edge oF the trea6
the noad. In addition, the road was heavily mined.
There is no doubt thBt Sharpe urE6 proFltlng
eanlien

maan6 to

adventage' He wB6 also exhibiting

countergct

the

to

Ho

German

the creative bent that

he had shown throughout his combat service, and the
abirity

and

Fnom the

experiencee oF combat tFoopr in the Huortgen.

then thought, oF various

Fnom

analyze battle possibilities

Fine

and bal.ence them

with a concern For his men. The ?d Battarion was crear
the Huertgen and headed Fon the Ardennee.

oF

CHAPTER SIX

A-BOENNES

The Amenican deFense rinee
we!'e very thinly

45o miles

herd.

rt was the xeakest section

oF the

oF tne l{e6t,eFn Front, pr.otected by battle

units who wene sent to the
untried

in the Bergian Ard'nnea

werary

negion Fon a nest, on Fnesh

units

which had not seen combet. By the end oF
November | 1944, Hitler
had collected
twenty
dlvisions
behind the siegFnied Line to ba used For his huge
countenoFFensive thnough the Fnagile Amenicsn Fnontien

in

the

Andennes. The Genmen attack was aimed at an g5 mile
section From Monshau in the noFth to Echtennach in the
south.l That sector uras held by Generar Hodgest Finst Army
and

night

in

the

center

oF tha

Middletonrs vrrr corps which the
hendest .

The German

American

I

estabrish

ines

in

ob

a

secton

Genmans would hit

jecti ves weFe to
concentnated

'rhar-d shourders'north

we6 Genenar
the

penetnate the

sunprise

attack,

and south oF the bulge to

pnevent being pinched out, cross the Meuse Fliven, and push
on noFthwest to Antwerp. ft was an amL:itious plan.
The 6erman counteFoFFensive occuFned at o53o hours
154

on
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15 Oecamber and by ?O Oecemben tha Gsnmane hed created
penetration

Boceuse

divisions.

American

positions

ettacked

division6

the

thnough

oF

shape

cr-eetted thnough the Amenican I inae
the BEttle

Twenty

by only

held

the

lines.

,

thet

six

a

Ganman

Americen

the Gerrnan dnive

the conFllct is

called

oF the Bulge.

Because communicationB riene knocked out dunlng th6
First surge oF Genman troopE, the American high command
pictune

unsble to geL a true
wene oFten totally

oF the situation.

was

Flaports

absent and when they dld come in, they

wer-e sometimes inconsistent.

ft wes 19 Decemben beFone the

enoFnity oF the evcnt was understood end an onganized plen
made to

puah back the

buJ.ge. By 25 December,

American soldiers rere on thein

reinForce Hodgest First
The
noFth to

the Ardennes to

At.my.

Gernans surprised

outposts until

way to

and then ovenrsn American

thel.e was no Amenicen Front

5t. Vith.

fn

between

Fnom Bastogne

those tro Amenican-held

towns was the impoFtant noed netnor-k et
Genman divisions

18O, O0O

HouFFalize.

The

ryere pouning through the gap between St.

Vith and Bastogne, pushing westward toward the Meuse.

By

Christmas Day, the ff Panzer Oivision had moved sixty rniles
From the Germen Fnontien and wes only Four miles From the
Meuse when it

Has to

be the

ran out oF gas neaF Celles, Belgium. This
German division

advence into Amenican held territory.

which made the deepest

{56

The US planned to contain the bulge by preesuring

Germanq From

the

the

noFthern and southonn edgas while

attacking the enem:, at the tlp oF the

bulge

ln

ondor to

stop the Genman pnogress. Slnca Goneral Bradleyte 1? Arny
Group had been cut in two by the bulge, the Supreme Allled
Commander, Ganorsl Owight O. Cisenhoren decided

glve

to

command oF the Amenican units noFth oF the bulge to Fleld

Manshal Montgomer-y who commanded the ?1et
Montgomeny wanted the

Anmy Group.

most aggnesoive conps comrnanden to

speanhead the AmenicBn countenattack so he

chose Gonerol

"Jumping Joert CoIIins oF the VII Conps.e

On ?O Oecenben, the 83d Oivision wes alerted thBt
would be relieved in the Huentgen in onder to join

it

the

US

units which wene being rushed into the A,.denne6 to Etop the
Genman advence. The ad Battolion

went into Ninth

Anmy

neserve in Aechen and then on 25 Oecemben, the 83d Oivision
ryes t.eass i gned to
sixty-Five

the

F

inst

Anrny sector-

and

moved

miles to assembly aFeas neen Havelenge, Belgium.

The 83d Olvision wE6 to becomo paFt oF the VfI Corps
countenattack Fonce, but while it
ryas needed to

was_ Forming, the

3e9th

slow down the Genman dnive and retBke the

town oF FlocheFont Fnom elements oF the 9th Pan=er Oivision.
General Eannest

Har-mon t s

2d Antnoned 0ivision

tvas heeded

toward FlocheFont and wou.Ld tny to take the torn, however,
iF they were unsuccessFul with their

armor, they would Fall

back and be neplaced by the inF8ntnymen oF the 3agth.
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FlocheFont vre6 situated

ManteuFFelts

Gonoral Hoeeo von

oF tha Ganmen bulge.

at the tiP
centnal

RocheFont, and when the tonn woc retaken

thrust

anded

in

end eecunad by the

3e9th on 3O Oecsmben, thoeo membens oF the Ganmen V Panzer
t-etneat

Anmy began thein

towand the Bhine.

The 160th Bnigade oF the 53d British

the

Collins'

vII

livision

Gananel

Conps Fon the big American countenattack

the nonthenn side oF the
Oivision

nevented to

83d 0lvision

the

BocheFont while

rellevad

waa assigned to occupy

RocheFont. It

329th at

0lvlsion

relieved

the

bulge.

0n 3 Januanyr the

All

83d

5o4th Begiment oF the 8?d Airbonne

which had stoPped the German Battle

nonth oF Stavelot.

on

Group Pelpen

thnee oF the battalione oF the

3agth InFantry were placed on the line.
General CoIIins sent
Armoned Division

the 83d Dlvision

and the

3d

southeast torard the HouFFaIlze-St. VIth

highway. The plan was to link up with elements oF Pattonts
Third Anmy which wene dniving nonth torand HouFFaIize

Fnom

Bastogne.

The 83d and the 3d Armored lYere oPPosed by the lath
and 56Oth Volksgrenadier Oivisionsr and the

ed SS Panzer

Division.3
On B Januany, the
and took up a position

Together, they
division

3d Anmored pessed uhrough the 83d

on the right,

the 83d on the

leFt.

pushed torsnd HouFFaIize with the inFantny

clearing

a passage Fon the

armored division
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through the Bois de Flonce.
fn penticular,

the 2d Battalion

Gerrlcn positions

the

was assignod

to

tak:

at the Langlir niven cnossing.

By Zl

Januery, the ed BBttalion had captuned Langlin end occupied
the toryna oF Honeyrez and Bavigny.

The 3d Anmoned passed

through and cut the HouFFaIize-St. Vlth highway. As part
oF the VIf Corps, the B3d Oivision had helped to pueh back
the

Germen bulge.

The Bettle oF the Bulge was over by

Janueny and the oniginal

Amenican Fnont was neestabrished.

But during the Ardennes campaign, as m€ny men
From Frozen Feet aE From enemy Fire.

lost
terrain

were very diFFicurt.

manch in

?B

$rere

The weethen and

The soldiers not only had to

knee-deep snovr, but had to sleep in it as well.

AFter the ondeel in Belgium, the 3?gth went, into nesenve
until
6 February during which they had hot meals and warm
places to sLeep.

The Genmans had made a bold
thein

move with
-decisive
They made an eFFective

16 Oecember counteroFFensive.

penetnation
started

and

deep in the Allied

aFten

operations.

we completed

We had altacked

lines.
the

The Ardennes For us

Huertgen

thnough the Huertgerr and into

Gurzenich and thene on 16 Oecemben had nepelled
German countenoFfensive.

Forest,/Ounen

Othen units

the

great

along the Front were
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as Fortunate as elements oF the 83d Division who were

not

able to repulse the German Bttack in thein anea on the

day

oF the oig Gennan aseault.

6eneral Gerd von Rundetedt had martenFully planned the
nour Famous Belgian Bulge, - however, thnee US Armias, the
Thind on his leFt and the Ninth and Finst on his right
managed to

halt the Gel.man oFFensive. The Amenicane

now noving hundreds oF units oven distances

into

blocking

counterattacks,

and step

miles
penetrati

hed

positions,
by

exceeding

skillFully

containing

step

vrene
1OO

making

the

bulge

on.

The

Favoned the

snowy, cloudy weatheF

severely

I imited

AlIied

Oivision

$,as ordened to

air

close

suppont. The

beck to

move

Aschen. On ?O Oecember the 414th

enemy and
83d

the vicinity

InFantny oF the

oF

'lO4th

Oivision relieved us in the Floer Riven secton and

InFantry

we began our tnip to Aachen whene we rould be part oF Ninth
Army reoerve.

Fon our move we trere allocated only i.en 2h ton trucks.
This was eighteen trucks short

oF wha_t was needed. The

plBnners had to consider that there were 16O men per line
company to be moved, divided by twenty men per

ideal

Ioad

For

comFort

ane

short

(tfre

and saFety J establ ished

requirement oF eight tr-ucks per- Iine
you

truck

company. Howeven,

a

1F

trucks, which we were, you can loed

twenty-seven men per truck

For short

distances.

Thus
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six

requining

trucks

times

twenty-Foun tt-ucks plus

Four line

Foun :ruck6

compenies equals

Fon

Headquentens

company on a totar oF twenty-eight tFUckE nequined to move
the inFantny bEttalion.
since we were arlocated onry ten
it melant everyone could _not rlde all, the way r but iF
everyone warked pert. oF the xay,using the shuttle

mothod oF

movement the move would srill

using

only the

and For the soldiens

centainry

ten

tnucks

arlocated;

be Feasible

preFenable to welking the entine trip.
TheneFore, regimentaJ. headquartens designated

a tlro

day move For us with an assembly anea about, FiFteen mires,
or halFway to oun destination oF ArsdorF, on the north side
oF Aachen. The idee oF designating two days For

the

move

when it

was only going to ,un" ,= Five hours eech day was

tactically

sound For the Following reesons: with the ststed

tnuck shontage iF we had moved the entire thiFty
First

day it

mil.es the

would have caused the battal. ion

to

be

inefFective as a Fighting Force For oven a day, we would
have been strung out over' much oF the distancc without
adequate communications. And since the

entine

Fnont

yrBs

very Fruid no one courd be sure where the enemy wou]d breek
through
available,

next.

The shuttle method move made the bettalion

openational, and at a speciFic

would make it

locotion

which

mone usable ss a portion oF the the Ninth

Army Resenve.

You rnay ask why we only had ten extra trucks

to

make
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oun move? This tnuck shortage r{as E Fnequent occunrance.
with the meny tacticel troop movement' taking prece it waB
B normar reeult-

Freguran inFantny units are not organlzed

a5 motorized units.

To have inFantry units rnotonized they
must be augmented with nogular tr-uck compenies, or bonrow
supply tr-ucks Fnom othen units, or borrow ertilreny
tnuck'

which aFe craseiFied

as prime movers and are designed to
pull the artiJ.rery $reapons Fnom position to position.
As
an example, when the big push was on to get units oven the
Flhine bnidges as quickly Es possible, many antilteny
units
reFt thein guns in position west oF the Frhine in onden to

be able to use the antirleny rr-ucks to tnansport inFantry
divisions none quickly over the niven. This has elso been
done to deriver much needed gasorine For Forwand anmoned
uni ts

.

5o we dispatched a quartering party under commend oF
the battarion s-1. The party was composed oF an oFFicer
and two men From each company, along with the advance
section oF the communications pJ.atoon. L{hen they arniverj
at the designated assembry area the s-1 assigned an anea
For each unit,
the battalion
to

a pr.ace For the battarion
mot'or pool.

traFFic

The bet'tarion
pattenn

thnough the anea.

oF trairs

and

Each company laid out thein arca

accomodate a cP rocation,

location.

headquarters,

a kitchen ane., and a ratrine

area arways hes a designated
so vehiclcs can oper.te Fneery

16,?

This panticular move (Fig. 61) pnovided For tho Finet
shuttle to tnanBpont one niFle comPany (E) in six tnucks to
provide

Fon

security

the

Headquerters Compeny in
bettalion

command

Cor,pany. This

new

eeeembly

BreB, plue

two tt'uckB to eatabl. leh tha

new

post, and_two trucks to carny pEt-t oF

H

column wouLd loave eonIy, beFone the troopE

started marching on the muddy noads. As 6oon as the

tnuck

column depented, the Finst menchlng column, compo6ed oF one
company (F) and one third

niFle

oF H Compeny would depert.

This manching col.umn usuall;' would coven about
in two hours.
Five miles

We

Five

miles

always tFied to Find e pick-up ancE Ebout
road to simpliFy foading the second

down the

Once loaded, the second gnoup oF ten trucks would

shuttle.

go dinectly into
trucks

the

new anea, unload, and nel.ease the

go back Fon the leet gnoup oF 6 Company and the

to

last pant oF H Company. This thind and last group normally
coul.d sleep-in since
houns

on

which

wasn

it
r

t

it

woul.d delay departure

about tno

would have to march more than Five miles

necessany. This

last

company is

nonmally

asoigned the duties oF nesn guand secunity, closing out the

IatrineE and
"toti.rg
kitchen sumps, because we never leFt anything that the
battalion

CP, inspection

oF areas,

enemy could use Fon inFonmation

The next day the shuttle
the last ones in yesterday
dontt

aFe

movement rlres the sBme excePt

the Finst

out

today.

They

hcve to walk today, but they do assume the secunity
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duties oF the neti anea.
For the inFBntryman I have adopted o slogan, nyou can
enjoy only that which you can carry conveniently.r' The
Flve mile manch From Gunzenich was a tegtimony to this
srogan.

Gurzenich $ret6 the Finst town inside Genmany. us
Army policy was that the soldien doee. not root.
Throughout
France, Luxembourg, Horland, and Belgium r had imFremented
the policy without exception. However, nohr that vre were in
Germeny r agneed thar iF the soldier Found something he
courd use without becoming encumbened, he courd libenate
it.
A ca6e in point was down comFortens which wcre
obviously desirable and could be veny useFul in the cord.
However, they hrere cumbersome to canry on youn back along
with the standard required items. so aFter yve leFt
Gurzenich r
road.

saw arl kinds oF things str-ewn arongside the

These items had been cast

among them, and became testimony

aside, down comFonters
to

the slogan, iF you

canrt carry it convenientlyr you donrt want it.
l{e star-ted towand the Ardennes on the ?oth oF December
and we completed our rnove by the aed.
we were in Aechen
in Ninth Army neserve on the
most

oF

oun

time

a3d oF December. l{e spent
cleaning
equipment and getting

reorganized, having

inspections,

replacementsr putting

them

bnieFing

in

indoctrineting
the right

them on our- nehr situation.

new

places, and

The day

beFore

christmes my staFF and company commandens spent most oF the
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dEy ilr

neconnais6ance For contingancy plene.
on semi-alert

wene kept

active.
I

The tnoop6

the Germans were stlll

since

On 25 December, some oF the company commandans and

went on more neconnaisBance to

elementg oF the 78th Oivision.
Christmas dinner.

get neEdy to relievo

ThereFore, I

The battalion

had to

miEs

had hed the tnaditlonal

Christmas dinner including turkey and aIl

the

trimmings.

us who hact been on neconnsissance were not

Those of

rya6 delicious

lle had all we coul.d eat, and it

Forgotten.

even wErmed oven.

When vre got

back at the end oF the day we Found our

ordens hsd been scrubbed and we didnrt go on that
to

On the day aFter

the 78th Division eFter aII.

relieve

mission

Christmas oul- assignment nas chenged and we stanted anothen
move to the Finst Army sector,

Belgium.

This

time

sixty-Five

out' mission

miles

was to

handle Genman counterattacks or be needy to
ourselves

aFten it

ahtey in

be prepared to
caunterattack

ryas established where we could do the

most good. On ?7 Oecemben we moved to a Fonwend assembly

anea. The ?d Battalion
Battalion

rias at Seri-nchampsr and the 1st

was ordened to relieve

elements oF the ?d Armored

Oivision to Fnee them Fon anothen mission.
situation

at

cornmand v.'ene

that time $,as veny Fluid.
scrambling to Forestall

shiFting divisions

The tactical

The Ar:lerican high

the Genmans by quickly

and just as quickly chenging their minds

in onder to plug the gaPs and relieve the Frcssure on

some
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f

oF tha moat beleaguened American units.
Germans weno 6unpnised at the rnobillty

think

the

and noeponelvenoee

I know that in seven days wo had moved oun

oF oun troop6.

divieion over lOO miles and had oun miseion changed thnae
tlmas.

The Genmens had put a deap saLlent ln the American

linee and oun units wene r.ushing to put

I

stoP to

thein

dnive. (FiS.6a)
The Germans had penetrsted to the town oF FlocheFort.
Our 1st Battalion wB6 oFdeFed to go to
the

Fl

ocheFont and '*e in

h,ere to be on thein IeFt snd extend

ad Battelion

down to be sune thEt the Germans stEyed on the

oF the LtHomme Fliver.

on

south side

Since the Amenicsns wene not sure

whet they would nun into, we rvere co the leFt nean oF thc
1st Battalion so thgt we woul.d be able to Flank the
on the

leFt

iF

Germans

The attack took plece at

need be.

houns rhich waE unusually late For a daylight

15OO

attack, but

these vrere stt-essFuI times and evenv moment counted.
looked a6 though we h.ould have new snow and thene

ft
wErs Fog

on the riven.

situated

in

on oun night.
the

The littLe

a cnook oF the riven.(lig.

beFone the 6enmans reelized

Germens wene alerted,

was

53) B Company wat

B Company waded acro66 the river

bnidge undetectad by the

Battalion)

tonn oF RocheFont

Genmans and

away

Fnom

got into town

what had happened. AFten the

they

started

Firing

on the high gnound to the LeFt oF the

at

ua (aA
town.

We

concluded that we couldntt get oFF the high ground and into
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town nithout

heavy nisk, theneFone, sinca lt wae rete in
the day we decided to L-utton-up For the nlght.
The story that unForded in FlocheFont the next day Ha=
rearly a Fneak one as Fan as millteny encounterEl were

concerned. B Compeny wBr jn

the

manauver anywhere, becauee the
the town with inFantny ano tanks.
men to
tanks

the

uppen storieo

tolrn but

could not

Germana stnongry cccupied

B company ordered

oF the buildings.

its

The Garman

t raise their muzzles high enough to reach
them. The town had nBnnow streets so the tsnks wene
cou.l-dn

restricted.
we. rt

I

They couldntt do anything

turned

out that

delaying action.
delaying

and neithen

could

these German tnoops had begun

The Germans reFt in BocheFoFt v'ere now

a
a

Fonce. unFortunately, we didnrt krrow this at the

time.
so thc next day the regiment

Fined a smoke screen

hoping B company would come out.
their

position

oivision

and we roet

*as notiFied

oF the

But they relneined in

communications with
situation

them-

and thene

concenn thsr B company had been captuned. Actuerly,

was

their

radio battenies hed given out.
Lookinq at

the

situation,

most oi our bettalion

had

by-passed the town on the leFt and gone on down and cleaned
the enemy ?o the river.
The town oF RocheFont wes a
diFFicult

place to

deFensive positionr

get

into.

The Germens had a strong

erith tBnks, and good artrlJ.eny supponr.
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As I recall
and

to

our mission was tg Etteck

msintain

c.:n:act

1st BBttBIion

did

and

lost

Ettack,

contBct

with

regiment

probobJ,y

dinected

pressure

to

on the leFt

access into

beer

town and Iink

town

lnto

When the

the

in

aFternoon

B Company, I

the

FeoI

Battalion

ed

niven,

the

with the 1st Battalion.

get

not

south to

6uFo

to

side oF t,own and try

bring
to gat

up with B Company,

Final ly , the next morning E Company attacked and tyEts
abl.e to get into a section oF the townr but aE they
at,tcmpted i'o move down the street they by-paased a hidden

rank and hed some men shot Fnom behind.

It is one oF the

exigencies oF wenFene thet we lost mone men in

tnying

to

rescue B Company than they lost during thein Fonay into
tonn the day beFore. l{e began our attack on the
Oecember at

oF

15OO houns and continued the attack on the

Ouring the night oF the egth the enemy withdnew. At

agth.

dawn on the moFning oF the 30th civilians

streets

and thet

enemy hed

puI Ied

I

leanncd

regimental

out.

B Company

Then

th:

that the

appeared

and

sunvived.

From Colonel

CnabiIIts

book that

when the

commancler asked the B Company commBnder yrhy he

come out when we Fired

covcn, he

appeaned in

was always a good indication

announced they had all

didntt

ZBth

replied

that

he

the smoke screen to give
waEntt
the

where

Iectured

Co] onel

Crabi I I

;rad

to give up the

about

ground lre had gaj.ncd becsuse at

them

original
to

ori.cntation
the

company
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commandenE, hB told them that hs would Felleve snybody thBt

ever gave up Eny gnound once j,t haa beon occupied.4
On the night

Bnigade oF the 53d British

in

oF Occember, tht':6Oi'l-.

oF tho 31et

Olvision annived to

FlocheFont. They came ..in with

their vehicles and made no eFFort
night discipline.
shell

nalleve

the lights

to

We w€,'e concenned

blazlng on

6how the
thEt thE

us

cuatomary

Gonmans would

uEi.

The weather wB6 very cold and the roade icy, the tanks
and vehicles Fnequently slid oFF the noad and the

to keep evenything

wene having a busy time trying

vehicles

rnoving . (Fig . 64 )

nelieF was still

On the

morning oF 1 JanuEny E6 the

being continuedr our troopt were going out

rret-e coming in, the

and theirs

Fecover-y

entire

British

to

suddenly stopp6d. t{hen we inveetigated

column

see whet the

pnoblem was, it wes ten otclock in the monning and tee time
Fon the British.

vehicles

in

They had stopped theit' columns with their

the middle oF the noad. Some men Fnom eech

vehicle hed gotten out and stanted thoin Iittle
gasoline

stoves, boiling

moved until

trateF For tea.

eveny man had Finished his

one-burner

Not one vehicle

cuP oF tee.

Then

the columns nesumed moving into our Fonmen position.
ft

was the

ed of

Jonuany and we moved on to Vaux

Chavanne to nelieve el.ements oF the 8?d Ai:'bonne Oivision.

Oun mission

wa6 to FoIlow behind an Armoned/InFantny Task

Fonce made up oF the 3d Annored Oivision

plus

the 330th
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towand the st.

pooition,

being

blocking
should the

On 4r5, E

This wB6 on 3 Januery.

6

the sBme.

we continued
On the

the

oF Januery

9th

Fonce met str3ng

Task

The enemy

and pushed the Genmans Fcn awhile.

reajstance

inFentry

to

to counterEttack

neadlness

in

enemy breek through.

pulled

then

poeition

From blocking

Fonward

battalions

night.

and the 3egth on the

plen wB6 For the 83d to leepFnog lts

tactical

olvision

tno reglm6nt6

was deployed wlth

fnFontry

Bbneqstt the 331st on the leFt
Tha

83d

The

highway.

vith-HouFFalize

33Oth

tho

mlnuB

southeE6t

The Task Fonce riEs attacking

Flagiment.

InFantny

back

Petite

into

the Ounthe Fllven line.

It

Langlir

was a

bahind

end Langllr'

good deFensive

pcsitlcn

and the Germans stopped the advence oF the Tesk Fonca.
The

3agth

Lines and attack
wene being

through

the units

there.

was on the night

Bettalion
leFt.

held

wB6 given the mission to meke a PeEEege oF

vyes lOoO houns.

It

knee-dcep,

oF the Task

Attacking

It

wooded hi.LI down toward the village

neceived

stFong

get to.

(fig.

a
651

the

highen

Fnom the

and niven.

reeched the edge oF the noods it

enemy Fires,

From dug-in

machine guns, and heavy concentrations
Germens had

lras on

The snow wBs

was veny cold.
gent-ly

thet

the 3d

Langlir,

and the ?d Battelion

anJ the ground sloped

Once the 3d Battalion

Petite

Fonce

good position

oF

tank6,
artillery.

which was veny

Each time the 3d Battalion

inFantry

diFFicuIt
rnoved a

The

to
tank
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to

the

edge oF the woode into a Firing poaltlon the

€nemy

tBnkr knocked them out beFore they could get into poeitlon.
AFter losing Foun tanks and one TD trying to get into the
town, they gave it up as a bEd job and Pulled bBck into tha
woods. The woodllne in Fno_nt oF the 3d Battallon
about

5OO

4OO yands

extendad

leFt then tut.ned and nent

yards to thair

ebout

to the niven.

Our battalionts
3d BattElion.

zone oF action rvas to the leFt of' the

We moved

companies Following

through the woods in

a column

oF

a 6mBIl noad which I'ed to the edge

the woods ovenlooklng Petite LangIir.
The snow ras knee-deep and it

oF

[Fis. 66)

was ternibly

cold.

One

oF the big pnoblems we hed in this type oF warFare waa the
eFFect oF the cold on oun vehiclesr u,eaPons, and soldiens.
We had to

start

up the motoFs at leBst twice duning the

night iF we wanted to

would staFt

be sune they

monning. We had a similar

next

pnoblem with our hteaPons. In

the Fonest they Fnequently became coveFed nith
one came into a dugout oF any

wEtFmet-

snow. l{hen

ar-ear the snovr nould

rnelt into the weapon and when one went back outdoons it
would Freeze and cause the weapen to misFire when needed.
soldiers

TheneFore, we nequired the
hreEpons dai ly.

Fon the

test

Fine

their

rratet--cooled machine guns oF the

Heevy lleapons Company, they

Filled

to

dnained out

the jackets with antiFneeze.

the

wBteF

and

While it took alot

extra eFFont to keep our weapons and vehicles operational

oF
a
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problem $raE guarding agalnst Fnoetblte oF the
soldiers t Feot, fingers, and Fecee. Ouning the Huertgen
bigger

and Andonncs campaigns oun unit6 had mone casualtlee
Frostbite

and tnenchFoot than battle

injunies.

Fnom

Savere

cases oF Fnostbitten Feet oFten resulted in trenchFoot,, and

tnenchFoot Frequently had to be amputated.
Thc besic nule Fon eveny soldien nas to car-ry an extre
pair

oF socks inaide his shirt,

close to the body so the

heat From the body would dry then out and keep them dry end
ryanm. It r{tr:; a standing order that everyone chenge thein
socks at

least

soldier didntt

once or

twice

a day. The disciplined

heve Foot pnoblems, but many oF the careless

and Iess disciplined

sol.diers u,eFe mone lsx in

maintenance. l,Jc Ioct

their

body

mEtny men because oF f oot pnoblems

associated rvith the cold weather.
To get back to the snorry road through the
mission

weo to

werc nesponsible

get

i'Je had

r oun

the enemy out oF Petite Langlir.

We

For about 8OO yerds oF open

snow-covered sloping
the IeFt.

woods

white

ground with a naised wooded aneB on

to get to the edge of the trees beFone

could see the enemy positions.

We had

beFore we could Fire oun artillery

to

get

or tanks.

we

observation
The enemy was

already in 1:osition so they had the advantage, particulanly
since their
tanks were dug-in with only the turnets above
the ground, and they
January.

wene rvell

camouFlaged. It

ryes I

17?

Thie is one oF the instancee whene the inFantny was in
Oun pBtFoLt movod anound at the

an untenable position.

edge oF the tnea line in onden to t6mpt th6 enemy to

so

hrer

Flne

could Iearn thein gun poaitlone end we could Flno oun

antilleny

at them. ft ra6 I dengonous plaee to be, but the

Genmsns Flned on oun .iFlemen and we wene able to locate

the

enemy positions.

tank destFoyer's 6upporting ue.

selF-propelled

to get the tank de6tFoyers to
get

woods, to
ondened the

through

in

tank

the

move to

oF

Foun

I Ettempted
edge oF the

tha

pooition to Fira at the eneny tanks.
de6troyen c:mmanden to

work his

I
way

tnees and poei.tion his TDe so he could engage

the German tanks we hed located.
because the

platoon

a

We hed

He neFused to

do this

anee had not been cleaned oF minest pluo the

Fact that the Genmans would heve the jump on him when he
moved to

the

edge oF the woode.

f attemptad to porsuade

him but he was not to be pensuaded. Just
Jules Fnench, From dlvision,

Colonel

then. Lieutenant

anrived on the scene.

He had come From 83d Oivision headquBt'tens to

could

expedite

the attack.

see iF

He saw what the situation

and since the tank destroyers belonged to division

he
was

he took

the matten in hand, nelieving the plBtoon leader and taking
him

back

to headquaFtens.

I noven heand what the outcome

was. The TO pletoon sergeent attempted to

cerry

out

the

missionl he was not successFul, but he made the eFFont.
fnfantny soldiers can usually emotionally handle smaII
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being Fired at them. IF they conduct

arms on artillery

themselves caFeFully there is a chance oF survivlng.

inFantny, small

against

is inFentry

arme agalnet

IF it
smEll

srrn6, you lrave a Fighting chance. But when you hrve dinect

tank Fire being Fircd €t you and you'ne nequired to llve in
thet

envil-onment, the

Olrect

tank

Flne

is

chancee oF sunvivol ane veny slim.
quite

something

demoralizing;

niFlemen just canrt cope with.

Our soldiere rlth

OO

a

(olive

drab)

uniFonms wene veny conspicuous ageinst the white

snow.

We

noF the

had received neithen the white

camouFlage suits

vrhite pankes which would heve been propeF Ettlne

Fon the snow. LateF we did get a Few camouFlage snow suits
and wene ab.Le to suit up a Few men Fnom each company, but

not aLl oF them.
On 1O January we continued to attack Petite LEnglit..
The Germans wene compet,ently and tenaciouely holding on to

territony

they

had seized duning the bulge.

was to try Bnd get ar-ound the leFt

assigned the

Flank.

Oun mission

G Gompany

wEs

They Found a Footbridge across the

mission.

cneek. The patrol that Found it

moved acrosE, turned

to

and advanced toward Petite Langlir.
G Company
Followed yriuh a second patrol to get mor-e pnotection across
the right

thein Fnont in

order

to

lessen

thc

chence oF getting

ambushed. G Company moved to the night working its
through the
objective

woods staying

wes to

on

the

move along through

nidgeline.

ryay

Their

the woods and put
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the

on

Precl6ure

deFendens. It

FIank oF rhe German Peri te
LangI ir
u,aEl very diFFtcult going and pnogFess u,ar

slow because the snow was deep end the tFeers vrene conlFens
and very thick, like cedans. Uslng the Footbridge, E
Company Followed Company G and war yrorking ite way through

the woods towand Petite t-a.,giin.

F Company we6 in neserve.

It wes kept back to pnovide pnot€ction Fon the battalion
pnovide a blocking position.

end aIsc

sent Food in Mormite cans.

Cp

The kitchens had

They intended to

bring

Food

acrosa the

Footbridge but in the meantime the Genmans had
destroyed the bridge. As a reeult we lost our access to
?he troops.
battalion

OP

The kitchen
until

them back to

cren s

midnight, but

the

stayed at

the

aFter midnight

Forwend

ire sent

kitchen anea to pnepene Fon bneskFast.

Between midnight and bFeakFaEt the ASP platoon repaired the

Footbridge.
it.

This time wa IeFt a combst patnol

to

deFend

BreakFast was pancakes but sumehow I didntt get any.

Howevent thatts a nare experience For me to

Pancakes were prepared in

the

reer

miss a meal.

area kitchens then

stacked on top oF each other and put in Mormite cans. They
became soggy but the soldiers

ate them with

greet

neJish.

On the

1lth we continued to attack tonard Petite Langlir.
Towand lace aFternoon it looked as though we might, possibly
make it

out

into Langlir.

oF Petite

,{pparently the Genmans had pulled

Langlir

and withdrown to Langlir.

continuecj oun attack it looked as iF

As

we

rie might neach our
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objectl ve

by

dcnk.

I

the 331et whlch was the

contscted

reglnent Flanking Fnom the night aa we wer6 Flanklng
the

The indicatlone

leFt.

close also.
had tha

wclt-e that

Fnom

thoy rv6ns getting

f ras aFnaid we might Firo on each othen so I

communicationa oFFIcer

signs Fon thein 1st BattEIIon.
Fnequcncy, contocted

their

Iook up the nadlo caII

I turned my radlo to
CO

thein

and coondinBted how we were

going to hondl.e our. antil lery and other suppont,ing FIreB so
that we wouldntt Fine on each othen.
ft worked Fine.

We

Flned heevy bannages oF artillery

Bs we approached the town, and the 1/331 dld the s6me. The
Genmans wene caught by sunpnise not expecting us to make

night attack.(FiS.67)

The trnn

ceptuned an antillery
number oF

POWs

rrss Final!y

taken.

a

!{e

comm€nd po6t and col.lected a good

throughout the toh'n.

Once we t-epor-ted having seized Langlir we neceived

special onden From division

a

to send one inFantny company to

secune a panticular

Foad junction about a mile out oF town.

Olvision

tyas critical.

said

it

junction so that the

thet

3d Armoned could

thnough thene the next morning.

we secure the road

get

thein

tsnks

F Cornpany wa6 in neserve

and availabLe so f gave the ondeF to Captain Gr-ice, the
Compeny commanden. He didn't

cBFe For the job at all

F

and

said so, but being the outstending soldien that he Ha6, he
took the job. The noad junction wBr still behind the
German lines.

So Captain

Grice

organized a big

combet

't76

patFoI, inFlltreted

through the

three German soldiens on the

Genman

lines

waY.

b{hen they arrlved at the noad junctlon

put

the

company in

eeptunlng

command oF

Captain Gnis=

hie executive oFFIcer

pnoceeded to set up the deFeqse oF the

noad junctlon.

who

At

about midnight, Captain 6nice with two soldiers to help him
and two Genman eol.diers as hoEtaget r returned through the
German Iines to his pnevious company positlon

leFt

where he hEd

Four tanko, je.p, waaPons cBnriers, and the rest

his

oF his company.

Grice arrived at the
tankers

old

comPany snear brieFed the

and the remainder oF his comPany and tied the jaeP

and weapons carniens behind the tanks so they could make it

through the snon. He then loaded the nest oF the

comPany

on the tanks and vehicles and caneFully made their way back
noed junction.

toward the

It seems incnedible that' they

could pass through the German Iines as they

did, howeven,

the unusual circumstences made it more Feasible.
dark, the Germans had been surprised in
were stiLl

lots

Langlir,

withdrawing on the roads out oF tolrn.

oF conFusion, a tank

It

and

IYEE

some

Thet-e was

is a tank in the cisrk whethen

German or Amenican. The ane both big and noiey.

In

executive

the

Company
the F
'
they wene at the rtrong road

meantime Lieutenant

oFFicer, discovered

Boyen

junction so he noved the Patnol about eOO yards to the
right to the connect road junction and staFted digging in.
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Sometime duning the night the Genmans must have discovened

thein Foxholes becauee just at

our soLdiens digging

dawn

tho GeFman6 erttEcked Lieutenant Boyer and his men deFending
Captain 6nlce
the road junction. But providentially
anrived with the tanks just in time For our Flnst ttYo tanke
to

up Firing positions and knock out the Ieed

take

German

The nest oF F Compeny Flanked the Genman inFantry by

tonk.

with

surprise

the nesuLt thst

Germans wlthdrew

the

immediotely.

This battleField

story wEnrantE 6ome elabonation.

The

oF Captain 6rice were both henoic and unthinkable.

actions

For his heroic behavion Captain Grice FulIy merited a medal
Fon valor.

Howeven, a

juetiFy

commender ever

Iesving

question

arises r can B
his unit duning a combat

The Fundamentsl, ansu,er is that o leaden should

situation.

unit cjuning an engagemenE uniess orciered

neven leave his

authonity.

back by higher
his

basicaJ. ly

The reB6on= are meny

prese_nce strengthens

In odditionr

Fight.

moot

Captain

the

donrt

In

leeve

their

led

me to

a battle.

truths

congratulate

to

might easil-Y become intimidated,

othen words, as a ruJ.e, leadens just
The

will

a mass retreBt as cthers joined in.

panic, and trigger
during

unitts

aoy soldien seeing a leader go to

reaF in a combat situation

units

the

but

oF this

F Company For

bEttleField
their

good

Grice Fon his companyts success,

story

work, to

commend

and every time it
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come6 to

mind f

namind rnysel F that Captain Gnlca ttoel

tnemendou6ly cout'ageou6 oFFicen.

Howaven' f knew that

a

iF

the account Fell into the wFong hands on er -eviar boand For
modals oF valor, Captaln Gnice might not gctt hia madal, but

he could
Battalion

conceivably get a-general court-martlal.
wnitten

neceived

commendatlon Fnom Gonenal

Andennee oparation.

Macon covening the

The ?d

The F

Company

mission was singled out aB outstanding. (Fig. 68)
The F Company attEck had gone well, they

socuned the

noad junction so the tankE oF the 3d Arnoned Oivision could
move thnough the

morning. Howeven, the nepont I

next

neceived was that only a couPle oF halF tnacks came by
junction.

oF that

Meke= you wonder, doeenrt it?

Maunice Rose oF the 3d Anmoned Oivision

way

Ganenal

rvat moving hls

and vehicles through a neanby noad junction.

Tanks

were sl. ipping oFF the noad and there itene vehicles

coming

tanks

From opposite direction6

causing a huge tnaFFic jam. Thene

mes an MP lieutenant

on the connen tnying to direct the

movenent when Genenal Floee pulled

uP and called

to

the

"Are you hand.Ling traFFic hene?rt the lieutenEnt
nesponded that he was End the general addedr "l{elI, yourne
doing a damn poor job oF it."
Iieutenant,

On the lath the battalion

throlrgh

the

minus F Company attacked

woods toward the town oF Honeylez. Knee-deep

snow, heavy Foliage on the

trees, limited

tnails,

good noads made movement slow thnoughout the day.

and

no

In the
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diFFicult

heavy woods itrs

know where the enemy wa6. It

keeping control and we dldnrl,
was cautloue, slor

The troope hod bcen going continually

going.

all nlght, and now it

weg the mlddle oF the aFternoon on the 13th when we neached

the

edge oF the woods. Oown below us obout 5OO yandB were

tlo small villages,

Fon IeFt and Courtil

on the

Ever-yone wos anxious to

view.

sitting
till

oFF

Clonreux

to the Fan night both out
attack

snd get

into

oF

the

Fot- the night but i.F we rvene spotted going Bcnoss

buildings
5OO

ahead and Bovlgny

The map showed two niora villeges,

to our night.

the

Honeylez streight

yards oF open snory-covened ground we would be like

ducks.

We

couldnrt move Fast so I decided to

wait

dark and make e night, attack.
l.lc Fired

incendiaries to Fall on the Far side oF the

so we could see the

buildings
town, also

a Fire

silhouette

layout

oF the

might cneate a diversion away Fnom oun

maneuvers. When the troops made their attack

we went in

colurnns, and then Fanned out just beFone entering HoneyIez.
As wt: wene going down the hill

some German patnoJ.s came by,

we were Gcrmans and joined our solumn. They were

thought

as surprised as we were but our tFoops got the jump on them
and happily took them as pnisoners and let

Honeylcz
surprisc,
night

wi

th

us.

thom go into

The town vlas taken completely

by

because yet again the Germens had not expected

attack in thc snow and cold oF the Andennes. l{e

a

now

hed two compsnies in the town and our soldiens wene glad to

1AO

be able to get
In

wanm.

nclieF Fnom the cold.
pcople

nith

wounds.

f

problem na6 that theFe vrEB not

Andennes, the

tha

pertod

Ounlng thle

trenchFoot

n Honeylez thet'e

mona

and Frozen Feat than wlth battle
rt'-ss

many Gennan wounded in it.
suFFening Fnom Fnostbite.

ure loat

E Gennan aid

etatlon

Their soldlens and oune

Oun doctor was notiFled

wlth
wane

and

he

u,Et6 concenned about givlng them some help 60 the dlvieion

loaned oun aid statlon two weasels nith

medical bettalion
tnack

thein

laying

into the town.

capabilities

and took the aid station

(Figs. 69-71) This is one oF those times

we had tho aid station on the Fnont Lines.
about it was that evacuation
impce=iblc.

oF the

The bad thing

wounded nes olmost

Oun medical personnel couldn t t

do anything

about the wounded except tt'eat their wounds a6 beet
could

and hope to

The aid station

junction

get then out in the next couple days.

was set up in a concnete dairy bann at

oF the

ro.ads to Honeylez and Bovigny.

weasels brought in the medical Facilities
down the hill

thoy

the

tlhen the

the vehicles slid

to the dainy bann. But bocause oF the

snow

and ice, even the ryeasels couldntt get back up the incline.
On the thind doy, we .Loaded twenty casualties

tnuck

into a ?!. ton

and used two tanks in Front oF it to tt'y to pull it

up the hill,

but halFway up thc sJ.opc all

thnee bagan to

slide back down.5
The night

re came into Honeylez we had eunpnised and
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captuned a compl.ete Genman aFtilleny

command

poat.

The

next monning, whlch woe the monning oF 14 Januaryr only the
Genmsns we hod captuned know we wene ln town.

The wond had

not gotten back to thein rear echelon troopa.
kltchon

truck

came in

Feed thein

to

captuned it end enjoyed a good hot meal.

Tho

Gonman

tt'oopB, ourWa

man

hed maatballs

and speghatti Fon bneakFast. Ouning the day wa made plane
Fon an Bttock on the

town oF Bovigny which waB a Far

hundred yards oFF to our t.ight.

Ouning the

next day wo Fined antillery

Firing on ony known enemy position that
On the
this

on Bovlgny by

we had dotectod.

Following night we scheduled another night Ettack,

time by F Company. We had one oF the

conccntnationE oF US antilleny

battell.ona supportlng u6

prepEnEtor-y Flnes.

Twenty-two battal ions

suppoFted ue that

night

When the Flnes

have Fined on a town in

a6

ertlllany

F Company went in and took the town easily.

thBt many battalione
nothing

oF

Fon oun attack on Bovigny.

senenade Lasted about tnenty minutes.

liFted,

l6rge6t

The

were
t{hen

one night,

much is moving the next monning. Everything went

acconding to plan.
hle neceived e letter
cornmander which cited

Petite

oF commendetion From the division

the dIFFenent Facets oF the sttack

LangIin, Langlin, F

signiFicant

road

Honeylez and Bovigny.

junction,

Company

r

s protection

and oui

night

on

oF the

attacks

on

1A?

On 18 Januany the negimont a6ked me to nepont to the
regimental CP. A yroman wan connesPondent uraet thcFe to

interview the tFoope and I weE to escot't hon.

ft wes dark

got to negimental heedquartenr to plck hor up.

when I

had a couple oF jeepe, one with a llght

l{e

machine gun end

sevena.l. soldiens , my dni ven and f in the othen. l{a took a
tnsil to Langlln and Bovigny and let her talk to the
on the

soldlens

ground.

Some oF thoee

soldlers gave hen tnemendouely gony stonies.
any oF it in pnlnt.
stonies oF not.
the

oFFlcers

and

I

saw

n6ven

I dontt know whethen she belleved the

On the netunn trip

as wa wet.e going

it wae snowing end diFFicult to see.

trail,

The Front

oF the jeep Fell. into a shell cnater End thneli/ mB out
oun gue6t up on the hood oF the jeep.

j..p

out

couldnrt

move it.

knen thein

position

but

down

and

l{e tnied to pull the
f called to the moFtar

rE6

platoon.

f

wouldn t t

answer because they thought

cloee
it

by.

They

waE a traP.

FineIJ.y through pensueding and some identiFying wonds they
carne over and gave us e trand and got the jeep back on the
noad.

We

returned the

cornespondent back to

negimental

headquartens. f donrt necai.I any thEnk you note.
Ae Fan as the tactical

sj'tuetion wss concerned, with

the help we gave them the 3d Armored Division was able
cut the HouFFalize-St. Vith highwey and bottle-neck
number ol= German soldiers.

to

a lange

The attack on Sovigny neelly

wnapped up our pant in Foncing a Gernen netneBt

From tho
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Ardennee. (FiS. 7e)

On ?Z Januany, the e/3eg waE moved to

Tohogne, Belgium and began practicing

the

rivor

cnossJ.nga

on

canels 1n proparatlon For the crosslng oF the Flosn and

Flhine rlvers.

